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.1 HON. J. C. FREMONTV i f

I'he history, of thi young man is higfcmin THE MARKETS,
id To0ijr. 18 a"d 19ih.in$tM em

lerestinjr. A lew years ago he was a LieutbnU'J. L l P County, on the 14ih iosi, by Rev Win A IGROEStenant in the army, and an attache tothecorp
vi npngrapuicai engineer?, lit business M? yhl? H. ojr!4"K MiHer.

OlK Mr. JOHN ..j t-- . oadattcalled him much Ip Washington, where btije.

y rj,, up of 1 da. We have not

Jncef of any thing! mor fu!J, we annex

,r'f non'c? of hii speech, from

iitrnlore American
pide'r adJrend Senate on Mr.

r'filoiionMakinf: irmind that the union
iili'li--fi-

t and highest consideration

EOGGRS. 1 T M "t
If SorCoanty.on the 15th iriW,by .be Rev Tho.HCoi.. a. 8PEER, riMKrrv

New Store in Salisbury 1

THE undersigned haviig entered into a
under the firm and style of Ennias.Sbem-we- ll

&, Co., for the purpose of conducting the Mercan-
tile business in alt its branches, would respectfully an-
nounce to the public that they will be able in a few days
to open a large and well selected stock of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Hardware, &&, at tbe Corner of John I; Sha-
ver's Hotel. ENNl$S, SHEMWELL & Co.

March 27th, 1850. j j

WANTED two young, men of good character as
salesmen in a Dry Goods siore. -

ENNISS, SHEMWELL, j Co.
-- March 2"th, 1850 tf 46

h

1 i

came acquainted with the daughter of Hon.
Thomas II. Beutun. Young, vivacious 'ind
ambitious, this stripling in epiuleits had be
temerity to ask the young lady' hand in mar
ige notwithstanding he knew those tncb

higher in authority had solicited the same in
vain. Miss Benton most readily consented! so
far as she was concerned, but intimated that
she had a Father who had manifested some
degree of interest in her welfare, and might
want to be consulted in the matter. She laid

A hsh. in Vt . r. II '

pleasure, a

Salisbury. March 28,
Apples, (dried) $1 (S $ ; Bacon, 5 & 6; Cotton,

10 a 000 ; Cotton Yarn, 85 (9 90 ; Coffee 1C (9 17 ;
Corn, 37 1 40; Berswaa, 15; Buiter, 10; Fhar,
bW. 05 ; Fraibera zS ; Iron 3 Q '4; Linseed Oil 75;
Molasses 35 (S 40 ; Nails 5$ & 6 ; Oats 20 ; Irish Po-
tatoes 50 O 75 ; Sweet do. 35 O 40 ; Sugar, (brown)
6 (S 8 ;.Do. Loaf 11 (a) 12t ; Salt, sack ; Tal-
low 10 (9 12J ; Wheat 75 fi H) , Whiskey 25 0 30.

Fatettevili.e, March 19 Brandy, peach. 75 O P5
Ditto, apple, 50 (S 55 : Beeswax 18 : Bucon 6 0 :
Cotton 11000; Corn 65 70; Coffee 16 17, Fiour
44 : Feathers 23 G 30 : Flaxseed $H 000 : Tron,
Swedes, 5 O 6 : do. English 3$ & 4 : Lard S & 7J :
Leather, sole. 20 : Molasses 25 30 : Nails, cut, 5 :

Oats,40(a42J : S2ar,brown,Gf39: do. loaf, 11 0 12 :

Salt, sack, 1 50 0 00 : Tallow. 10 0 : Wheat 75
O e0 : Whiekey 35 & 36.

Cbekaw, March 26 Bacon per lb. 6 0 6): Batter
15 0 20: Beeswax 18 0 20 : Coflee 00 0 16: Cotton90 11: Corn 75 0 80: Eggs 100 12,: Flour5 0$5 : Feathers 25 0 32 : Iron 5 0 6): Lard 708:Leather (sole) 18 0 22 : Molastws 35 0 40 : do. Cu- -

I rhcasencrer of oear. arid W
t naj' '!f denied Mho rtoaaiuHitjr of

fjl uif olutinn-- ; defended certain attacked
T-'Cj-

j) Jti '.' in' North; Carolina, and urged
iCih M fuS',ivio 'are bill. He de.

Yet; it a talent of trust, a loan to be rendered back with
! miereau

ANNTJAL E5TING.BORN,
.:4rfd the itroffered amendment to the b4'jtri hill, as an indirect effort to carry P. H. ComprnttT) )Office, F. TV.

arch 1 A daughter to L. Misenhameri County,
f'i 11 Two daughters to Samuel Mann, Wr,
t ' u. I., f t n

the proposal" before the old gentleman. jjc
objected to the proposition intoto. His dauirh..?. lUorV of March 11, 1850.w being above the conoti.
ier, eaucaiea tor a frince, was not goiri to 23 A son io J. M. Harris, Stanly Couhjr.

Fremont was forbiddenmarry a Corporal.provisions of Mr. Seward's
dfirni Md explained the bill, which was j

to eo,er his domicil, and Miss Benton was put
"Srd frn lb Qommiltee on the Judiciary, j uadr guard. " Ojd Tom" had overacted the

CASH FORJNEGROES.
npHE SUBSCRIBER wishes lo purchase

a Inrgtt number ol

Likely Young Negroes
Of all descriptions suitable for the Soulhves.

tern market, viz i
ITXeu, Women, Oofs and Girls.

Persons having property of the above description to dis-- .

pose of, will find it greatly to their adranta by ma- -
king early application to him, as be is paying the high-
est market prices in Ca$k.

N . B He also wishes lo purchase BLACKSMITHS.
CA RFEXTERS. and COOPERS. He can be foamd
at the Hotel of John 1. Sharer, Esq.

MYER MYERS.
Salisbury, October 18, 19. 19

Persons at a distance having any of the ahove de-

scription of property for sale, will be promptly a I tended
to by addressing me. ' M. M.

Jaaes
.

C. Cllthrl-- U Cearge
m

S. fav.
""

GILCHRIST &, COX,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

AND SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

WILL regularly attend the various Courts of
Lowndes, Aatauga, Dallas, and Conecuh

counties, and tbe Supreme Court of the State.
They wilt attend to all business entrusted t their

charge, with promptness, and will ine every eflort lo
give entire satisfaction to their clients, and extend their
practice.

Particular a it niton will be given to tbe collection of
claims.

D Office at Hayneville, .Lowndes county, Alabama.
Nov. 4, 1849 3l:tf

ba33 0 37): Nails, cot, 6 0 6): Rice 4 0 5:Sugar, brown. 7 0 10: do. Loaf, 12) 0 15 : Salt, Li-
verpool, 1 40 0 1 59.

matter. He did not then know the vnuno

A GREEABLY to the By-Law- s of the Fayetteville
--tV and Western Plank Road Company, tbe Annual
Meeting of the Stockholders will take place in Fayette-
ville Hall, in the Town of FiiyettevHlef on Thursday the
Uth April next, at 1 o'clock, A. M.j

A general attendance is requested, f itber in person or
by proxy.

EDWDLEEWINSLOW. Pres t.
JNO. MOROSE, Clerk of the Boawl.

CFThe farm of a Proxy may be as follows :

LKiiKed Mr; Seward s amendment mis- -
fl . Mlr .la .i.r,i tenant. His daughter, too, look that occasion

to show her Benton, and as " Old Tom" bad
stuck to the " Expunging Resolution," she ias

"iijfii Wy, anj always had been in favor Spring and Summer Fashions for 1850

i jr DitU- I
J$ place, on Monday morning, the 18itt Iniwant,

ELIZABETH RUTH CALDWELL, wife W C.Jp. Ittker, in the 26th year of her life. i

! When Death comes, and the men of the Earth depart
to the unknown land, the hurrying-to-and-fr- o of restless
Ufetpauses a moment, to hear tbe record, and award the
Ifst praise for what they have done under the I incite-
ment of events, where the reward is ever me to
the fftort : when the pure woman' passes away her
true home she, whoee influence is strong in gentSeftemto
for good out of evil, and whose ministrations of wktch- -

oouna to stick to her youngv'over against! all
, ii.o4rl Compromise line, but he would

0jiJt iBal an alternative. He would
jw tn thing thait was honorable. If that

o
HORACE II. BEARD,hereby authorize and empowerthe world. Fhe next thing the anxious father

knew of his once devoted daughter, she iad
to re- -

in theft-er- adopted pow, he believed no more Shares of Stock held bypreseat
Fayetteville and Western Plank Road Company, at the

f
escaped her keepers, and in a private parlor at

the i
daky's Hotel was interchanging. vowsfbe.

' Id'wjk acquired,
a. was or! (he opinion that Congress had Annual Meeting of the Stockholders to be bolden in tbe

Town of Fayetteville on the 11th April 1850, hereby
ratifying all his acts as our Proxy and Attorney. This

fore a magistrate with the banished Lieufen. I fal lOve alone can bring peace to the weary, arid the
- shadow of happiness over the blasted eartb tbelonlyant.

to pass the Wiiinol Proviso, but he be.
Strtl the; xe'tcise of that power would be

nnf.tnioiost insulting to the South, y He
I Temeraoranee ot her self-sacrifici- devotion and foith day ot 1850.

3t44 . Seal

HAS just received, (at his
stand,) from New

York, the O Amerirmm mud
European Fathione, for the
Spring and Summero and
will continue to receive ibem
quarterly. He is prepared to
execute all orders in his line
of the trade, in a fashionable
and workmanlike manner, at
the shortest notice. From his
long experience in the art of

nouoCd 4ll violence on this question.7 But Third Instalment.
Office F. b, W. P. Road Company, )

March 11. 1850. I
fanTfSS snoum nut pass a proper mil tonne

waif rYof fugitive 'aves, and should pass the

AI. Itrst ttJC Old man raged, but soon Was ; 'forth remain in the hearts of the few who have
made acquainted with the metal of his lew known her. This is surely the most beautiful, if not
son-in-la- a reconciliation took place, and in xfcl "d,arin T to

departed but it that theis only justr. lOld om, Colonel Fremont has not only had a . should as well be paid to her memory. The eipres-trien-
d,

but an admirer ever since. sjona8 of eulogy can never remind those who k:new
His travels, researches, scientific explfra j

8Uch, of their character as it was daily illustrated in
tions and feats of valor and suflerinin the Far ' e hard tria,8of ,ife and .beantified with the virtues

W.. known .o .he world, andlwe ! KKj JZH. Vtoj2!&!:
"JTOTICE is hereby given, that an instalment of 25

per cent., on the stocK ot Uie fayetteville and
Western Plank Road Company will be required, paya

njot proviso, me meeung oi me ixasnviue
(nintiori under these circumstances, would
it

.
iU i: oriinion be

'
tbe beginning of the

U. it l ill .1 SADDLES, HARNESS & MOUNTINGS !
ble at the Office of the Company in the Town of Fay-
etteville, on tbe 11th day of April next.jjf or . in mer worus, wouia oe me com- -

cutting and making-garments- , he feels confident that
be can give satisfaction to his customers.

He respectfully returns his thanks to his friends and
the public for their liberal support tendered him hereto-
fore, and will endeavor by increased efforts to plrasehis
customers, to merit a continuance of their favors.

" HORACE II. BEARD.
N.B. Allkindsofc ountry produce taken at the mar-

ket prices for work.

BfBCmnt of a series of actions, which would ! may 8y without a parallel. J
: cPm)n the world-wor- n to lighten with gentle affec- -

kxfiiahlr refult in disunion. J- His collision with Kearney in California j he cares of weary life. Are ihelr grateful oieea
tU he aWed was' that the fugitive slave bill brought him before the country in a new light. wearying devotion well cared for and. rewarded

By order of the Board,
ED WD LEE WINSLOW, Prest.

JNO. M. ROSE, Clerk o the Board.

$100 REWARD.
.a ' a a t i an a a

ilioy.d te rtnsseq ; that tne viimot l'roviso be ue was accusea oi disobeying the command ot ; ta i' say that this true christian Woman was a mostbis superior and technically was so mnr mH t ;.wf..i j ..j j . r.

undersigned would inviteTHE attention of the public to his
stock of Saddles Iln rue,
ic. He believes there never has
Iteen as superb a stock in this Town
before, and any gentleman who wish-
es an article in his line, can most
surely find it if he will call. Other-
wise, tbe subscriber with his present

j r i aiiuiucTuicu wiie ana momer --a most aneciion- -
i a . .f(7 put down; and then he would consent

a tbe aamUiion of California and the abolition on triaJ by a Court Martial demanded hy ra Salisbury, March 21, 1850.T ANAWAY from the subscriber the last of' e daughter and sister lovely in all the relations of

1 JL, November, my negro man, HAMPTON,
sometimes called Dick Hampton. He has not
been heard from since between the 25ih of De

Rail Road Notice.
tire, would be simple truth, but could only with coldness
describe many fair traits, not to bet written yet, jhow
mournfully, ed by the bereaved living,
with the sad " soft memory of buried love."

She possessed a rare assemblage of qualities which

tbe.siav trace in iuis lisirici. lie nau
itbat ajbappy result would le attained.

Bj bad confidence in many great men who had
,kien on the subject, and he thought, deapite
iTltohiy'iigns of the times, that Webster's

persons who have become subscribers of Stockcember and the 1st January., I have no doubt but he
xX. in the North Carolina Rail Road Company on the

imparted to her character an ineffable charm and loveli Books opened by the undersigned Commissioners, are
requested to pay five per cent on said subscriptions to
A. H. Caldwell, their receiver, (or in his absence from

ness her's was the purity of heart that seemed to
know, no eyil the active charity falling on all about
her like the gentle dew from Heaven, i When the lea-so- n

of health made life joyous and the world bright J.her

advantages, can readily supjtly any order with which he
may be favored. He has also a large and splendid

Slock of Vomiting & ITCaterinU
for Saddle and Harness making. These were selected
at the North with great care by the subscriber himself.
Saddlers and Harness makers who wish to purchase such
articles, are invited to call and see them. They are
kept for sale, and will be sold low for cnh

WILLIAM J. PLUMMER.
March 7.1850. 43

iotto, 'VUwoii and Liberty, now and torever,
Hi'gof inipara;ble," would become the motto
sf tbe oat loirf

seltt Utit the country acquitted him, and 1 al.
though reprimanded by the President, he fvas
applauded by the people. We were present at
his trial in Washington, and saw him confront
the witnesses for the Government in the rlost
frank and gallant style. " Old Tom" satfby
him as counsel, and solitary and alone"! be
encountered the craft of Kearney and the cbn-tumel- y

of a Naval. and Military Court,' prlju.
diced against the aspiring young Lieutenint,
then luxuriating with the rank of Colone
Dismissed from the army, he scorned to bejre.
instated, but he recommenced his explorations
on bis own account. He raised a comnanv of

Salisbury,) to either of the Commissioners, by the 2 d
day of this month, in order that the same may be for

attractive accomplishments, with sweetness of disposi
tion and eetitle kindness of heart that outeushed 6on

warded to U. W. Mordecai, treasurer of ;he General
Commissioners on the 30ih inst., in compliance with aKASIFUSTOOF THE CALIFORNIA
notice from them.tinually, were the sunlight of her f horne.- - How lad

then Was life ! but, when the dark hour approachedHEPRE$EN TA 1 IVKS.

has been enticed away by some ill designed white per-
son, and perhaps has in his possession papers purporting
to be a free man, as a similar attempt has been made in
behalf of his brother whom 1 have lately caught.

The above reward will be paid upon his being arrest-
ed and lodged in jail, and with proof sufficient to con-

viction of bis being taken or enticed away by any white
person, or Fifty Dollars without such proof, if
lodged in jail so that I get him.

Deecription. Hampton is about 28 years of age,
stout and heavy made, weighing about! 170 lbs; brown
or deep copper color, about 5 feet 8 inches high, round
faced, lips rather thick, has an impediment in his speech,
especially when a little confused, (perhaps more of a
stammering than otherwise.); He is bow legged and in
bis walk he throws out one foot a little more than the
other, I think the right foot ; clothing in part he lost af-

ter he left, as such I am at a loss to describe them.
L. K, CURETON.

Those of the subscribers, citizens of this County, who
ine. inumpn appeared ; then, the christian graces outSenators and Representatives
biiuiui uic ujrniB oi me, ana in tne raiast ot wasting dis.

have agreed to become one of the hundred to take the
residue of the stock, after deducting the positive sub-
scriptions, are notified that their respective subscriptions

addressed a long doc- -(ItctfromCalif ease, cast their glorious fragrance and heavenly bright
mteM to CKreM communicating copies of ness ibout the bed of patient loncr-sufferi- n? and at the will be each eight thousand dollars, and they are requir-

ed to subscribe this amount on our Books, (which canlast, the calm soul with confident fatb departed, peacekSiM CbnstiluUon, their credentials, and a
iraui request lor their admission into the Un. fully irom tne txxly of this humiliation, to the heri be found with II. L. Kobards.) and nai five oer cent, on

men and started for California by a new rout
with " Kit Carson," his famous old guide" at
their head. Ten of his men he lost in (he
mountains by being imbedded in snow and ;lit.
erally starving and freezing to death. Vith

tage or, rest from the warfare of the Church riftlitint, the same hy the 23d of this month ns above required of
I to the glory of the Church Triumphant. jf other subscriber. Punctuality in the matter is very ne

so, loeyeipres'tDe asiontsnmeni anu
'ihich they have learned the exis.

1 it hath pleased the great Disposer of Events, in!IIS cessary to the success of this preat enterprize.wjse Providence, thus to take away in the verv Mornjac.art Sorganizea, respectaoie anuiaienieu Careton's Store, Lancaster,
S. C, March 7, 1850. ;i

44 iting of Life and in the midst of Happiness, the lovelv andgMKHlllOn ;VO tUO BUIIMiailHI W IHC kJiir,
ud enter W lenginitnto a nisiory oi uie lerrno.

UNION INSTITUTE.its organization ol a estate, the population,

THOMAS L. COWAN,
MAXWELL CHAMBERS,
A. H. CALDWELL,
C. F. FISHER,
II L. ROBARDS.

Salisbury, March 7. 1850 43

u Cast thy Bread upon the Waters."

other milters pertaining to tbe subject. 1 he rTfl HE Spring Session of this Institute will commence
fciiirefti concludes thus JL on Tuesday the 2blh of March. The accommoda

the remnant he reached San Francisco, and
has been spending the summer in tbe mines.
In the mean time a Commission reached him
superceding Col. Weller as Boundary Comrtfis
siouer under the late treaty with Meiico. This
be declines, and the next we hear of htm, b is
elected a United Slates Senator from the njsw
State of California, and probably set sail in jjhe
January steamer for Chagres, on his way to
Washington.

Mr. Fremont is hardly of medium size, spare

tions in the School room. Literary Societies, the Laborple request admission into the Amor- -

ioaCsiori as a tate. They understand and atory, and the Lecturing establishment, are of the best
kind. Particular inducement is held out to those who

beloved. What then can the desolate household fdo,
but fall down in the dust under the grievous chastise-
ment, and humbly say The Lord gave, and the Lord
hath taken away ; blessed be the name of the Lord.?

Communicated.
In this County, on the 16th instant, Mrs. ELIZA-

BETH CORRELL, aged 51 years, consort of Jaob
Correll. The deceased left behind her an affectionate
husband and six children with a large circle of relatives
arid friends to mourn her irreparable loss. Mrs. Cor-
rell was a regular and consistent member of the Epis-
copal Church, and as a christian, she was humble and
.sincere-- as a wife, mother, neighbor and mistress, she
was kind and indulgent, and as such, universally es-

teemed by all who knew her. Com;

(inmate th& advautaceS' which will accrue to

tatc of Jiortfi Carolina,
CALDWELL COUNTY.

Superior Court of Law, Fall Term, 1849.
Emilia Stanly i

r. Petition for Divorce.
Willie Stnnly.
O.v affidavit of the Pin int if, it appearing to the Court

that the defendant, Willie Stanly, is not an inhabitant
of this State: It is therefore ordered that publication be
made in the Raleigh Register and Carolina Watchman,
for three month?, fur the defendant to appear at the next
Term of this Court, to be held for the County of Cald-
well, at the Court House in Lenoir, oa tbe 5th Monday
after the 4th Monday in March next, then and there to
plead, answer or demur to tbe said petition, or the same
will be taken as confessed, and the cause set for bearing
and determined ex parte.
Witness, C. C. Jones, Clerk of said Court, at OfBce.the

5th Monday after the 4th Monday in September, A.
D., 1849. C. C. JONES, c.s.c.
3m36 Printers Fee 10

EIGHT SIDEUF!

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
still continues to manufacture at his shop, two

doors below Mr. Brown & Son's store,

Boots and Shoes of every Style.
He feels confident that he will be able, from his past ex-

perience, to give entire satisfaction to his customers, and
all others who may favor him with a call, and examine
before purchasing elsewhere. He has now on hand, and

wish to prepare for College. With bur increase of
us from tucu a connection, wnue tney trust School implements, we believe the next Session will be

more interesting than any hitherto.
N. B. Those who come first have choice of seats and

sry aks not.too highly compute those which will
I ttlhfejrrmJ upon their brethren. They do
ut ttrao at suppliants nor do they bear them. boarding houses.

For further information address the Principal, who
4rtt with arrogance or presumptionJ 1 hey will send catalogues to any desiring.
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O Every thing intended for this community shouldAlso, on the 23d inst., SIMEON CORRELL, aged

and light, with dark hair and eyes. His tem-
perament is nervous, his countenance highly
intellectual and pleasant, and his manners!

He will be the youngest member of
the Senate, bis age being less than forty. With
the exception of Sam IJoustoti, no Senator! in
that body can boast so eventful a life. Cleve

The world wide renown which has imerishably in-

scribed in glowing characters, first on the scroll of fame
the old and familiar name of Pyfer & Co., those

truly fortunate and far famed
Lottery Brokers, No. 1, Li:ht Street, Baltimore, Ud.,
(Whose single purpose for years has been to dispense the
radiant smiles of the-iFic-

kle Goddess' to their correspon-
dents,) has also rendered entirely unnecessary any pretext
for self-laudatio- for their cup is full.

Every section of the Union will bear witness to the glo-

rious and almost magic Luck of this fortunate House.
Correspondents all over the Country have realized splen-
did Fortunes from small outlays at

PYFER L CO'S,
Great Prize Igeary Caatiaaed Saeeess ! Wenderfal

Bbtribatian of Prizes!
100,000 Dollars!

Pa id 'out in Prize Money during the month of March, by
the far-fam- PYFER Sc CO, to the patrons of their

thctw. iiirmeciTrs as ireo American citizens
--ciiMrts liy. treaty, hy adoption and by birth be addressed to INSTITUTE, Randolph County, N. C.

2t45 B- - CRAVEN.--indajik that they may be permitted to reap
Je commoa benefits, share the common ills.

t years, uuu euu w jauuu mm ciiiKiiueiu vurrcu. s :

In this County, on the 18th inst., after a short illness,
Mrs. ANNA NOLLY, aged 22 years, and consort! of .

James B. NoUy. i !

iln this County on 24th inst., Mr. JOHN WILIS, j

aged about 45 years. , j

Gold Hill Hotel For Sale
l OR RENT.

litybrrtoUl the common welfare as one of the
I P. '. J J L. . ! . f land ( Ohio) Paper. f
miwioiaies ot America I

Wm jbGwin, John C. Fremont.

T HE undersigned offers for sale or rent
the well known HOTEL now

(rforge W.l.Wright, Edward Gilbert. The Presbytery of Coitcord
Will hold its nextSemi-annu- al Meeting In Charlotte, N
C. on Wednesday, April 10th, 1850, at 7 o'clock, ;F.

Wishl&gton, D. C, March 1, 1850. occupied by him, with or without the Fur1 MMJ niture. It is large and commodious and-
truly lucky House, residing in the following States:

Readers Pause and Reflect !

825,000, sent to Tennesw; 18,000, sent to Alabama;
M. R. It. LAFFERTY, Stated ClerkS

Important Arrest of Counterfeiters Hn
Alton. Mayor Barry Marshal Felps, and
Lieut. Molair returned yesterday mornijpg
from Alton, III., having succeeded in A-
rresting a man named E. W. Dunn, nis
wile and another female, and breaking bp
one of the most extensive nests of coun-
terfeiters in the western country, Eor
some months past, the officers in this cfty

820,000, sent to Ohio ; 8 13,500 .sent to Ohio ; 850,000, i

Jjp.t Southern Night Meeting was held in
i;Wo', cnt iho 12li inst. Resolutions were
uitftl, cxdfcssing a'determination to resist the

J the only Hotel in the Village.! To any one wishing to
i purchase, tbe terms will be made easy,
i E. B. RICE,
j Gold Hill, March 18, 1850. tf45

Arrivals at the Mansion Hotel,
From the 20th, to the 28th List.

Rfeiiionl of the North, if persisted in, and iNames. Residence. Names. Residence

sent to North Carolina ; 84.500, sent to North Carol-
ina; 818,000, sent to Virginia ; $8.000, sent to South
Carolina ; 85,000, sent to South Carolina ; 84,000, sent
to Pennsylvania.

Prize payments at PYFER &. CO'S made in Gold at
Dr. A. F. MALLETT,"Win$ jbe Aashnllo Convention. Dele- - Capt. J. D. Barnes, Pa Henry A. Wilson, Pa.

is constantly manufacturing, the most fashionable Dress
Boots, which cannot be surpassed in the State, and
which he will warrant to be of tbe best materials and
workmanship.

Repairing done with neatness and deppatcn.
Country produce taken in payment for work at the

market prices.
AH persons indebted for the lout year are requested to

come forward and settle their accounts by note, as it
would seem preposterous in us lo ask for the "needful."

JEREMIAH BAR RINGER,

Tenn. ! nriENDERS his professional services to the citizensBradly Martin,were ippointeU to the District Conven- -
JL of Salisbury and the surrounding country. Hehave had reason to suspect that Dunn wasMl .NtihvilJe. N. C. and 4 State Conven. B. Edmondson, do

E. P. Milleri N. C.
i t hVld in Raleigh, during the month of engaged in the manufacture of Bogus coin

sight.
One order to this great prize firm may secure a fortune.

BRILLIANT LOTTERIES
E. T. Clewell, do

' may be found at present at Dr. SummeTell's Office, or
i at Col. Robard's Hotel, when not professionally en- -

gaged.
' December 11, 1849 tf 45

eiect uepresentaiives irom tne state at anu imve in wnsruucucc ncui a mi)ui

Samuel; Green, N. C.
Geo. Wade, do
W J. Shemwell, do
Dr. D. W. Roberts, Pa,
Tod R. Caldwell, N. C.
Thos. R. Cain, do
VV. R. Unthank, do
VVm. N. Conrad, do
Dr. P. D. Dillard, Va.

A. Smith, dq
Dr. P. J. Harris, Pa.te-Ka- fe Register.ii

if

3 Feb. 20, 1850. (41) By Jacob Lenta.J. F. Birkhead. N. C

HOUSEMANSION Important to Mill Owners.Dr. J. M. Rothrock, do
C. J. Cochran", do;
G.Riley, do
R.Shaw, . do

Pifr, Commander of the: National Order of CI Harris, N. C.
Lf2ion of Honor, Grand Croas of the Ilov- - BVB. Ruggles, do LENOIR, CALDWELL CO., N. C.

ohOtdrs uinStsJ Maorice and Lazarus, of Sar- - A. W. Jamerson, do;

H Commander of the Order of Isabella the

Vertical Water Wheelsforsale inHOTCHKISS'S by
D. McNEILL & Co.

And in Lincoln County by
E. A. BKEVARD.

March 12. 1847 tft5

S. P. Alexander, do
J. S. Strong, Alaj THE undersigned having at

completed the con

watch upon all his movements. Recent-
ly, by purchasing Bogus money from his
accomplices, they obtained a sufficient
clue of his whereabouts, to act; according-
ly, yesterday morning the Mayor and tfie
two officers above mentioned, went up to
Alton by land, and last night, having tirst
procured the assistance of the Marshall
and other prominent citizens, proceeded to
Dunn's house, in middle Alton, and arres-
ted him and; two females, being all the
persons found about the premises. When

j the officers entered the house, the parties
were seated at the fire, but unon a table.

flMMlil T
I H I Hstruction of the above named esR.Harris, N.Ci

Henry Hughes, dor tablishment, upon: an extensive.

lolic, OBevelier of the Number Eitraordin-- 7

the Noble! and Distinguished Order of
Uritir-jo- Spain, is, the title of the new
''e appointed by the French Government

Mr. Yorke, do
W. King, do
John Roach, do
D W. Hooneycutt, do
Aj. F. Graiber, do
A. Krimminger, do
Li Blacknier, do
J M. Coffin, do
Dr. N. R. Cone, do
Rev. J. B. Solomon, do
J; S. Obomer. S. C

E. Myers. do
Thos. Harris, Ala.
Pery Shelton, Va,
H. Williams' N.C

A WAV from ihe subecriber on theRA: instant, a negro man named

JmT ISMX W

'at U4 Stajes. lie was presented to the
'tiueai on me loin insi. Appropriate au iWm. Allen, Esq., dec

scale, and in a style of comfort, convenience and ele-

gance not surpassed in Western Carolina, is determined
that the promise from without shall be equalled by the
performance within.

HIS TABLE
shall be abundantly furnished 'with the best which the
market affords, and in the preparation of which he will
command the services of a first rale cook or cooks.
His neat and comfortable Private Aparttnents shall be

For April 1850.
Send on your orders early for a Prize f

Date. Capital No of Price of Price of
April. Prizes. Ballots. Tickets. Packages.

1 $25,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn $8 30 00
2 24,000 78 Nos. 13 drawn 5 18 50
3 35,000 75 Nos. 11 drawn 10 39 00
4 20,000 78 Nos. 14 drawn 5 17 50 J

5 20,000 66 Nos. 10 drawn 5 17 00
6 37,500 75 Nos. 12 drawn 10 37 Of) j

8 25,000 78 Nos. 13 drawn 8 30 00
9 20.000 75 Nos. 15 drawn 5 J5 25

10 30,000 78 Nos. 13 drawn 10 37 00 j

11 19,000 72 Nos. 11 drawn 5 18 50
12 15,000 75 Nos 14 drawn 4 13 00
13 50,000 78 Nos. 15 drawn 15 50 00
15 25,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 8 30 00
16 50,000 78 Nos. 13 drawn 5 18 50
17 5 20,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 10 37 00 j

18 25,000 78 Nos. 13 drawn 5 18 50
19 3 10,0(10 72 Nos. 13 drawn 5 16 00
20 40,000 78 Nos. 12 drawn 10 40 00
22 3 15,000 75 Nos. 11 drawn 8 3 1 00 j

23 24,000 78 Nos. 13 drawn 5 18 50 j

24 30,000 78 Nos. 14 drawn 10 35 00
25 20.000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 8 18 50
26 13,500 78 Nos. 15 drawn 4 13 00
27 75,000 78 Nos. 11 drawn 20 76 00'
29 26,000 78 Nos. 15 drawn 8 26 50
30 20,000 75 Nos. 12 drawn 5 18 50

wer.C'p'U.de op both sides. Dr. Sam. Kefr, doj
G. L. Davidson, do!
S. W. Hyatt, do;

W, R. Wilson, N. C.
Jf. WinecofT, doft Afctccm Boundary. he treaty and scattered tbout the room, were

Mexico.1 nrovides that from the iunc- - covered the imnlements used in coining.
c5blhe!river Gela with the CiloradoHie and a large amount of unfinished coin.l t'undary shall be n straight line extend- - Upon searching the premises about $1800
ito a point on the Pacific one marine in Bogus money was found, consisting;

'

: NOTICE- - i !

THE Copartnership entered into On tbe 21st day of
1850, between John i H. Coffman and

Hibton R. Heifer, for the purpose of carrying on trie
Book trade is now dissolved, and all persons are fore
warned not to trade with Hinton Rowan Heifer, in the
natne of the firm, as I will not be responsible for any
liabilities that he mav incur.

waited on by cleanly and attentive servants.
His Bar shall be furnished with a moderate supply of

choice Liquors; and his excellent Stables shall be under
the care of a trusty and experienced Hostler.

Families wishing to change their abode during the
summer months, may find ample accommodations at the
Mansion House, in the beautiful village of Lenoir, where

,'bu" fluo south to the southernmost mainly ol hall dollars and hve tranc pieces
v, mo iori oi oan uicgu. s uic anu iiie iiiost extrusive nuu vuni'icic actK of moulds, ladles, and acids the olhcers
it was naturallv supposed that be- - sav thev ever saw. Marshal Felps in- -

The said negro is aged about 27 or 23 years, rather light
complected, about six feet in height, stout and likely.
Any person spprehending said negro and confining hira
in jail or otherwise, so that I g-- t him shall be paid by the,
subscriber for so doing, residing in Randolph County, 7
miles west of Asheboro'. Jim took with him a blue cloth
coat made old' fashioned, a blue cloth waistcoat, one pair

( blue jeans pan:s, one pair of brwn pants, wove dimity
with stripes in the warp. In hit common walk be appears
lo have a slight jirk or limp ; he is likely to be

with some white person. II alt uck with him a
large pocket knife called 'Rough and Ready,' with silver
on the butt, and had not shaved the under part of his chin
for the last 2 months. CENJ. BROOKHEER. .

Jan. 24. 1850 pd1?9

Ready Made Clothing for sale
At greatly reduced Prices !

sell the remaining slock of ReTdy Made
1WILL on hand at greatly reduced pricrs. Call
if you want bargains ! great bargains at J. H. Enniss'
Clothing Store. , Jan 3 '. , lc0:3S

Bebe's Cajps !

A LOT of Caps, the best to be found, at Enniss stora

JOHN H. COFFMAN.' function it would fall j entirely forms that Dunn has doubtless been eh- - 3t46

they may enjoy a delightful climate in the vicinity ol
the finest moan tain scenery, and the best mountain roads

i in the State.
j In conclusion, the subscribelj' feels justified in saying
! to his Datrona. that he would ,not be true to himself, if

Salisbury, March 26, 1850.
; McLean Territory. But the sur

building- - and furnishing
i recently made by the joint commis- -

appointed In run irn trPAtv lint show SEW GOODS. after his liberal expenditure iri

tbe Mansion House, he should fail to give satisfaction

gageu in me cosiness tor two or mrec
years, and although suspected, has always
escaped detection. At the time of his ar-

rest he was living, in an old dilapidated
building, but was building up one of the
finest residences of which Alton can boast.

5 lor tlfftrlvf for tbe want of an equally liberal expenditure in its man

5yh'hanks of the river fall within agemenu l- - Al.i lull L.k.
March 14, 1850 ... J j 3m44

.chj territory, including the best
'J7 p6sition in th vieinitv. A fair

0The prices of Packages of Quarter Ticket only
is published in this paper.

Please mail orders a few days before the Lotteries draw.
Lettersalwaya strongly enveloped and carefully sealed.
None but the Managers' printed drawing sent from

PYFER COS.
Every order to PYFER. &. CO. is answered by return

mail.
Bank Drafts or Certificates of Deposit payable in Gold

at sight, and promptly remitted to any part of the Coun-

try for Prizes sold at this Agency.
One Package of Tickers may draw Four Capitals!

f't. SALISBURY YOUNG LADIES
INSTITUTION.'pl Mexican lock. . Passing Away. From a late speech of M.

Montalembert in the" French Assembly, weIf
T '

ni correspondent of the Baltimore
Vrtgot the extremes represented by translate the following remarkable passage : HE PreDaraloiv School of the " Insti- -

WE .

jHL Jan 30 3a ,

JAMES HORAH.
WATOZX A77D OLO OB - ZHXAI3X21

is laf girlstation," beginning to reaa,
Money in any sums however large, can be confident- -

r from their 6th or 7th to their 10th orIboun and Seward, sayt,
Wfe .li 4no compromise with either of r. A qali6ed Teacher, at tbe earliest day. j mailed to the address of PYr LK H CO j

Gentlemen, it is impossible to overlook the
fact we are moving towards anarchy. As un-d- er

the Government of July we were marching
towards revolution without being aware of it, so

12ib yeaMYERS is now receiving his
SPBIXG AND mill STOCK OPE. Opposite tbe Wilrhman Umrt,

this School, and form the pupils to habits ot , "K' .p'"i f- -jwill open m m

KaliburT C.m, Reading. Boe ling, writing, iograpny. , - I I r..., IW,. !accuracy
u- muu a oaa oener not vo atieinpieu.

the constitution changed ; jtbe other
J'wW it,; break bia oath,-an- d perjure

Hail C,, i n ...i i n.
. Grammar, and such exercises as ensure :""."J iciuhwhw. iArithmeticStaple & Fancy Dry Goodsunder the republic we are marching towards !

anarchy, without all of us being aware of it, or j
or Prize Tickets, to the truly fortunate i1Ii thorough preparation for the Regular Classes of the In for m.1 it..l. ... . . . .1
and far-fam- Lottery firm of

PYFER V COH
No. 1, LIGIIT-ST- .. Baltimore. Mi.

stitution. The Tuition will be at the rate ot a

month. The direction of this School wijl be entrusted
to competent hands till the arrival of the Principal, in

May.
Salisbury. Feb. 28. 1850. 42

Comprising the largest and best assortment .
f er before offered in this larJceL f

All of which have been selected in the principal North)

era Cities with great care by himself He is confident
thai he can offer such inducements aa cannot possibly

til probability been pointed out
flutter -

wishing to be aware of it. 1 recollect that, in
the period which immediately followed the rey.
olution of July, an eloquent voice, and onet
those, which once heard ia never forgottenl-t- he

voice oi M. Laine was beard one day In

FIiE ROCKAWAT.fcaresceJIentOJE and one Carryall ready fr sale, and will

positively be sold cbesper than can be bourht in this
coontry. Call on C. W. WEriT.

NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to the firm of Brown fit James

fail to give general wtisfactiaotJfe would respectfully: COFFEE, COFF either hv note or account . will Dlease call and set- -
HS? 'v wheel cars passed over
V, or Qn4 Erie raiJroadJ one day 39Salisbury, Feb. 7, 1850.

'if .

i
the chamber of peer., enunciating tbia eh. .

inTie of i foeaii and ex
' AA I

fence : Attfi are passing away y Aran you and Cuba Coffee, jost received and ile. The firm this day having been changed.it is act a-- 4

M. BROWN & SON. ! ally necessary that oar business should be closed. Ai- -amine his Molacses! Molasses!!ipV 'ti,- - n iiiiiu ui a nine in
Qf BAGS Rio
Orf for sale.

Feh, 28, 1950 42 ; tent ion to the above will save much trouble and bardknow' how this prediction was fulfilled. Wetl,
I aav in sorrow, that, iudgthz by the symptomJ probably the largest train cv.

OVfr a mal..nit;i vM.t Tfhr O Q Hhds New Crop Cuba Molaasc.
Jmt9j 6 bhls Ml gar H.OH- - d)

1 Tierce new crop Rice
m a t rmifeeling. March 6. 1850 13

N. B. We will hold all notes and accounts until ihe-15t-

April, afier wbich lime they will be placed in the
hands of an officer, if nor attended to. B. &. J.

St;ock an3 more particularly his Prices,
as he is determined to sell either at Wholesale or
Retail, at a very small advaitCC He is also

reef iving a large stock of !
'

Boots. Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Groceries,
l? " art,c,ct 200 Catl1

1 Laine w.re living, ahould again employ lji.fC 7 UUm f i,Ve i PUc vWm denouncing our Woe., tie
4 tlnd ougar.

Just received and for Mk by
M. BROWN & SON.iDs K I'uur, wmsKry ate

DB SUMMERELL
Offts bis Professiotiai services lo jthe citizens of

Salisbury and the surrounding country.
He will always be found at his Office, In Shaver's Ho-

tel, between the Drug Store of prs. Brown dt. James and
BeW Confectionary, or at his residence. True objecra

of charity punctually attended o aa such.
Aagast 2, t849

nrss must bo done on that . - i " t 42Sdubyry. Ftl'n 28. 1850Hardware and Crockery.
Pont fail to call at the CHEAP STORE

Brown & James
jost received among a variety of other artHAVE a large quantity of snperfine salad OIL.

SalUbmry, April 12, 1849 49

'iXif'Cm completed, which it will be in
l&P1 ncxt year. iYeicorA Daily

cm Muryyc I yussmg away i - '

Tbe prediction of M. Iaine. says the Cour
tier des Etats- - Unis is verified ; trill that l

M. Montalembert be also rerified? I
WARRANTS FOR SALE HERE.ofll - . MYERS.

Salisbury, March 28, 1850. .' 46
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